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News of the Railroads.
The Virginia and North Carolina

Construction Company has been or-
ganized by Gen. John Gill, of Baltimore,
with a capital stock of $600,000. The
purpose of the company is railroad con-

struction in the South. They are now
at work on a line 121 miles long, from
Winston, N. C, to Roanoke, Va.-- , about
25 miles of which have already been
graded. When completed the line will
open a rich territory, and will have con-

nections at Roanoke with the Norfolk
& Western, Shenandoah Valley, and
with the Baltimore & Ohio, as soon as
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OUTLINES.

in the SenateV !;li was introduce
.;Liv tor the admission of the State

x Arizona; the Land Forfeiture bill was

:aken up and Mr. Call's amendment rel-v- o

to railroad lands in Florida was

by .fr. Pasco, who gave notice
y w would ask the Senate to sit it

, ,: morrow; the Legislative, Exeeu- -
. , ul Judicial Appropriation bill was

i .:) the House without division.
, ;.:, h bills relating to the District
.' i L i i were considered. The

u Tocrt iias decided that State
u ui!i- - : or the seizure of liquors

:.:o.; State in original packages
tutional. Three slight
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'.iv A shooting
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A
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- t c'ti.'.racter. The latest
. : tiu- - ississipbi flood is of a

.: character; tlie river is
: r rather is clear, many of the

,.uv been closed, and all
; urtlier disaster is gone.

L':., cx.ct t;me for the electrocu-s- r.

i: lor. the murderer, in Au-- x

is unknown, but it is gen-- el

that it will take place
.. . :i . s.iay or Thursday morning;

: .... n of the prison rigidly ex- -
- ss reporters, and will furnish

. t i no information. The
--.! an engine attached to a

r tr .i.i on the Chesapeake &

. .; ad. in Virginia, got out of
M:ndav. which rendered the

c useless, and the train dashed
: o rale of eighty miles an hour;

ot the depot in Staunton was
in..-.-

, and a Pullman car overturn-resulte- d

in the death of one
. . . ; 1 the serious injury of another; a

er of pe sons were severely cut
bru'sed. The heaviest hail
. on record passed over Baltimore
. n!uy afternoon; some of the stones

- reel more than two inches in di-- r

and weighed more than four
- ;re- -t damage was done, and it

die that a number of people
Seven persons were

i Mr Rolling Fort, Miss.. Sat-- :.

in attempting to escape
ig mill; together with many
ad taken refuge in the mill

:. 'od; the building was sur- -

. a'.rjr seven feet deep.
. - preached three sermons in

n San.day to immense au-- i
:::e ..fu-rnoo-n sermon he de-.d- t.

kier.burg Declaration of
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nt surelv and solidly Dem- -

lower has been discovered on
of Tehuantepec which is

'.'; red. white and blue.
d '.'t Uncle Jerry Rusk send
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flower ?

. ' construction of railroads in
Mr:i ha stimulated mining enter-- i

r - :n that country, where they
a-- o doing away with old methods

: letting in improved machinery.

''' wasn't for this tariff wall here
u J t)e a fine opening for Ameri- -

in builders of such machinery.

re is blood on the moon in
Kentucky. An editor referred to the
'stant enrolling clerk of the Ken

- ' ' House of Representatives as
1 dead beat, whereupon the a. c.
v' rum a letter to come and fight
1 ! I at once or hold himself in rea-- 1

.e-- s to be filled with lead slugs on
s:'ht.

1 i:e Chicago Intfr Ocean remarks
' it the Republican papers which
i e now kicking against the McKin-tarif- f

"will shut up as close as
"ums when a new campaign opens."

--it's the way they generally do.
1 hey kick like the mischief, but
whai lt comes to backing theg. o. p.
when elections are to come off they
generally get together.
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Bro. Wanamaker don't allow Re-
publican editors to indulge in any
levity on his store if he knows it,
without getting even if he can. A
short while ago a Pennsylvania edi-

tor from the interior concluded he
would run down to Philadelphia, and
his wife thought that would be a
good chance to get some things
which she wanted from Wanamaker's,
so she filled his pockets tull of rib-
bons and samples and other things,
and his head full of instructions.
Fearful lest he might forget some-
thing and catch whiz when he got
home, he made a bee line for Wana-
maker's shop. He was a modest man
and in this new business was some
what out of his element. After
several hours he succeeded in at
trading the attention of a clerk and
transacted his business. When he
got home he wrote, "Wanamaker's
may do for a woman who has no
other way of passing her time, but
for a man who is in a hurry, it is a
poor place to trade." Poor man. He
didn't realize what he was doing un
til some time after, when the man he
was supporting for postmaster, was
unceremoniously set aside and his
rival appointed, all because some
fellow clipped out that terrible para-
graph and sent it to Postmaster Gen-

eral Wanamaker.

The Philadelphia Telegraph, St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t, Chicago Tri-
bune, St. Paul's Pioneer-Pres- s, all
leading Republican papers, and
others, are hitting the McKinley bill
hard swipes. They will all, how-ever,ral- ly

and toot their horns for the
high tariff party when election time
comes; but in the meantime they are
helping on the campaign of educa-

tion.

Editor Watterson is delivering
lectures on "Money and Morals."
The brilliant Kentuckian may know
something about morals, but unless
he has been much misrepresented he
don't know any more about money
than other editors. The business
manager of the C. J. is authority for
the statement that Watterson don't
know the difference between a Brit-

ish crown and a French sou.

There must be a surplus of old
maids in the town of Media, Pa..,
where within four years the worship-

pers in one church have fallen off

from two hundred and seventy-fiv- e

to forty, all because the pastor, who
is a good, pious man, persists in re-

maining single. They have made up
their minds to it, and he will have to
splice, starve to death or run.

Some people can't understand why

Joe Blackburn, of Kentucky, should
have voted with Senator Blair to pre-

vent the sale ot liquor on the World's
Fair Grounds at Chicago. Kentucky
beverages don't circulate in Chicago,
and Joe was getting in a swipe at the
Peoria rivals of Kentucky.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Star Office Babbitt metal.
Indus. M'f'g Co. Girls wanted.
Kirkham & Co. Auction to-da-y.

The Brown Cotton Gin Company.
Munson & Co. Nobby sass. suits.

A Burglar Captured.
A young colored man named Willis

Jordan was brought to the City Hall
yesterday afternoon by two constables
from Wayne county who arrested Jor-

dan for breaking into ad robbing a

store at Mt. Olive in that county, on

last Friday night. Jordan was traced
to this city and was found by
the officers yesterday concealed in a

house about four miles north of Wil-

mington, where Jordan's family live. A

quantity of goods from the store which
was broken open and robbed was found
in the house, besides two pistols which

Jordan had on his person. The prisoner
was put in the guard house for safe-

keeping, and last night was taken by

the officers to Goldsboro.

Stricken Down in His Pulpit.
The Rev. C. Rodgers, of the Baptist

Church, was stricken down in his pulpit
immediately after beginning his morn-

ing service in Burgaw on Sunday last.
Dr. Murphy was called, and the sick
man not rallying at once he was placed
on a cot and carried to the residence of

John T. Bland, Esq. He was reported
better yesterday.

The Locomotive Engineers.
The locomotive engineers, who met

in convention last Sunday, held their
sessions in Germania Hall. There were

about seventy in attendance, represent-

ing various divisions of the Atlantic

Coast Line. In the forenoon they at-

tended services at St. Andrews' Church,
after which, with a number of invited
guests they dined at the Purcell House.
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our immense talc. room, at

No. 0 North Front Street,
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AM)

FAILLE SILKS, CHALLIES
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Nun's Veiling. Albatross. Ondme. anil

Batiste.
Lovely Drapery Nets,

New lt tj t ;ir t

Cashmere Shawls and Scarfs
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Neck Ruching
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Gloria Silk Umbrellas anil Parasols,
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BROWN & RODDICK,
ap 27 tf
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Hill
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ap2f DAW tf

Open Day and Night!

Saloon,
I MIRTH WANT ASH MCIQOliNF.K

berry etreeln, in irn fmm I .
'

K I a " Morula,

until 11.45 p. m. Satnrlay

CIIAS. F. BROWN, Agent,
mar 0 DAW tf Wilmington. N (

CL"YDE'S
New York & Wilmington

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
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GULF STREAM I r.rta, . Ap'lltr.
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ICT Throngh Hilla and Iimi 1 hrmijh
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South Carolina.
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Hardware.
CROCKERY AND Gl. ASSW A V arpiNWARE.

t pncea that defy comnrlition
WM. E. STRINGF R A ( o .

Importer and lol.lr.
oct27-t- f ronII Hoildmg .

MUSICALE.

Entertainment by St. Agnes' Guild.
The ladies of St. Agnes' Guild are to

be congratulated upon the success of
their Soiree Musicale last evening. It
was a musical treat of which those who
took part should each be proud of their
share.

Below is the programme which is suf
ficient evidence of the excellence of the
entertainment :

Piano Solo Grand Concert Galop,
Miss Southerland.

Vocal Duet L'Addio, Nicolai; Miss
Cutlar, Mr, Emerson.

Vocal Solo, Mrs. Thorburn.
Duet Waltz, op. 34, Chopin; Misses

Adrian and French.
Vocal Solo a. Maiden's Song, b. The

Double Loss, Meyer Helmund; Miss
Cutlar.

Double Quartette a. No Shadows
Yonder, b. List' the Cherub Host, Gaul.

Quartette Bridal Chorus, Corven;
Misses Cutlar and DeRosset; Messrs,
Emerson and Holden.

Vocal Solo Ah non Credea, Bellini;
Mrs. Jenkins.

Trio Run Up the Sail, Smart; Misses
Cutlar and DeRosset; Mr. Holden.

Vocal Solo, Miss Kenan.
Piano Solo Polonaise, op. 26, Chopin;

Miss Grace Johnson.
Quartette Good-Nigh- t, Pinsuti;

Misses Cutlar and DeRosset; Messrs.
Emerson and Holden.

Mrs. M. P. Taylor, Accompanist.

Death of Mr. H. H. Gieschen.
Mr. Hermann H. Gieschen, a promi-me- nt

German citizen of Wilmington,
died at his residence in this city yes-
terday afternoon about two o'clock,
after an illness of two or three weeks of
typhoid fever. Mr. Gieschen was in the
twenty-fift- h year of his age, and was a
native of Germany, but had resided in
Wilmington the greater part of his life.
He was Foreman of Howard Relief Fire
Engine Company, a member of Ger-

mania Cornet Band and of Germania
Lodge Knights of Pythias. His brother
and his brother's wife, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. L. Gieschen, left here yesterday
morning for New York, whence they
expected to saii on Thursday for Ham-
burg, not thinking that their brother
was seriously ill. They were telegraph-
ed for, and are expected to return here
to-nig- ht.

Another Coast Line Extension. .

Report says that the authorities of the
Atlantic Coast Line are discussing the
feasibility of constructing a line from
Society Hill, in Darlington county, to
Bennettsville, from whence it will pro-

bably be extended to Gibson Station,
where it will connect with the Raleigh
and Augusta Air Line. No active work
has yet begun on this line, but it will be
commenced as soon as all the plans can
be agreed upon.

TO THE UNIVERSITY ALUMNI.

The Centennial Alumni Reunion at
the last Commencement was so refresh-
ing to the hearts of all present, so hon-
orable to the University, so credita-
ble in its results, that it is clearly essen-
tial to the welfare and growth of the in-

stitution to have an annual reunion of
the Alumni at each Commencement.
Feeling the inspiration'of that great oc-

casion, the Association unanimously
adopted the following resolutions:

1. That the Alumni Reunion and
Banquet shall be held at each Com-
mencement, and that a committee be
appointed to arrange the programme for
1890.

2. That the Alumni Association
should have an organic connection with
the University and some voice in its
management.

3. That a Chair of History in the
University should be endowed, and that
a committee of twelve be appointed to
take steps for its endowment.

The President ot the Association,
Hon. Walter L. Steele, in compliance
with the first of the loregoing resolu-lution- s,

appointed the undersigned com
mittee. The trustees fixed Wednesday
of Commencement week as Alumni
day, and directed the faculty to make
the necessary arrangements lor its cele
bration. The Philanthropic bociety, to
whom belongs the choice of the orator
to deliver the literary address on that
day, is courteously and loyally

with the Alumni Association, and
it has united with us in selecting Uol.
W. H. S. Burgwyn as the orator of the
day.

It gives us very great pleasure that
Col. Burgwyn has consented to deliver
the address. His subject will be, "The
Necessity of Preserving; the Memorials
of the Past and Transmitting to Poster
ity a Just and Faithful History ot North
Carolina."

Historical investigation is occupying
just now more of the thoughts and en
ergy ot scholars and patriots tnan almost
any other line of study. There is much
in the history of our State to excite our
admiration, stir our hearts and kindle
our love, and there is enough of untruth
and of want of fairness in the current
and accepted histories of the day to
stimulate us to set forth fairly and im
partially the history of our State and its
people.

Please lnlorm us wnetner you can
come, so that we may provide suitable
accommodations as to lodging, and
make proper arrangements for the ban
quet and the reception.

We beg leave to add, in justice to our-
selves and the occasion, that the Memo-
rial Volume of the Proceedings at the
Centennial Celebration in 1889 has been
delayed in its publication by causes be-

yond our control. The volume will be
ready by Commencement and copies
may be obtained from W. T. Patterson,
Bursar, or from members oi tne com
mittee. The price is $i per copy in
cloth, 50 cents in paper.

.Kemp f. wattle,
John Manning,
F. P. Venable,
Geo. T. Winston,

Committee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DON'T BE MISLED,
-- BUT GO TO

Headquarters
-- FOR-

Millinery & Fancy Goods
-- AT-

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
The latest styles and largest stock to select from at

Taylor's Bazaar,
118 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

Orders by mail promptly filled. ap 27 tf

Geo. R. French & Sons'
STANDARD

$3.00 Slioes
POR.MEN

NEVER BEEN APPRO CHED IIJJAS
quality of material, style or durability by any $3.00
Shoe in the market. The new styles are superior to
any pasi record, ana can De nao in any siyie loe in
Button, Lace or Congress.

$6.00 Low Quarter Shoes for $1.50. To all desiring
to purchase Low Quarter Shoes we would say we are
ottering special bargains in lxiw shoes, and all we ask
is that you call and see our $o.UU Shoe tor J4.0O.

PATENT LEATHERS.
Our Patent Leathers are the latest styles and will

suit the most lastidious.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 North Front Street.

ap 27 tf

H. L. FEIMIMELL,

THE HORSE MILLINER,

Harness and Saddlery. TrMs and Bags.

BUGGIES AND ROAD-CART- S.

Try us with a sample order and you will want some

body to kick you for not doing it sooner. np 27 tf

Notice to Contractors.
OFFICE OF BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS,

For the County of New Hanover,
Wilmington, N. C, April ISth, 1800.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDSEALED until the 5th May, 1890, at 12 o'clock
M., for the building of a County Poor House, Hos
pital, Insane Department and other buildings, upon ihe
present site of the Poor House, for the County of New
Hanover.

Plans and specifications can be seen at this office.
Commissioners reserve the right to reject any or all
bids. HORACE A. BAOt-i- ,

Chairman Board of Commissioners,
ap 15 lOt 15 16 18 20 22 24 20 29 May 2 4

Established X846.

THE BROWU

COTTON GIN
COMPANY,

NEW LONDON, CONN.
MANUFACTURERS OF

COTTOII GUIS,
FEEDERS and

CONDENSERS ;
LINTERS of the Latest Improved Pattern,
with Automatic Feed, for OIL MILLS;
RIBS, SAWS and ALL other REPAIRS for
Cotton Gins OF ALL MAKERS. All work
guaranteed. Write for prices. Gins de-

livered free of freight. Address as above.

ap 29 3m D&W tu

Pictnres, Frames and Mouldings.

NICE ASSORTMENT OF PHOTO EN- -

graving and Ortotypes. Frames, all sizes, made to

order from handsome White, Gilt and Bronze and Sil
ver Mouldings,

ap 27 tf YATES' BOOK STORE.

Antimigraine,
A NEVER FAILING CURE FOR HEADACHE

t r f r.. i: .1 (.
A & J 1 CCIJ T.IlLV. lYUlIIHiUH., 1. 1 1 L 1 1 I II 11V. 1 t IIILI' F

cures all forms of Headache. Daisy Fly Killer will
kill flies bv the million. Napthaline. the best safe
guard against moths, mildew and infection, mucn
cheaper than camphor and tar more etlective.

ror sale by
JNO. H. HARDIN, Druggist,

ap27tf New Market.

This Paper
PRINTED WITH INK BOUGHT OF TH tJS

W. D. WILSON PRINTING INK CO..

mar 6 Sw 140 William St.. New York City.

XjO a Prices
FOR

SUGAR, FLOUR. CAKES,
COFFEE, STARCH. SNUFF,
SOAP, CRACKERS, TOBACCO.

Consignments Cotton, Spirits Turpentine, Tar and
Lumber carefully handled.

mar5tf WUUJJY Sl tUKKIt.

Partnership Notice,
BUSINESS HERETOFORE EXISTINGTHE the name of H. C. Prempert, has thii dav

been changed to H. C. Prempert & Son. Thanking
our friends for their patronage in the past we beg a
continuance with the new firm. Respectfully.

H. C. PREMPERT & SON,
feb 16 tf Practica IBarber

Mrs. Joe Person's
AND A FULL STOCK OF PATENTREMEDY Toilet Articles and Pure Drugs anp

Chemicals can always be found at
. C M illlk s, uru&giit,

Corner S. Fourth and Nun streets.
P. S. Prescriptions filled day and night.

1,400 Bales Hay.
UST BE SOLD. FULL STOCK GRAINM1

Meal, Flour, &c. Prompt delivery.

D. McEACHERN,

feb 2 tf 126 North Water street.

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

and There and Briefly Noted.

The annual meeting of the Wil-

mington Gas Light Company will be
held to-da- y.

Some fine brick are being turn-
ed out at the San-Sou- ci place, a few
miles from the city.

Strawberries the finest of the
season from Westbrook's place, were
on sale yesterday at 20 cents per quart.

The locomotive engineers went
on an excursion to the Hammocks yes
terday, as guests of the Seacoast Rail
road.

Frank Telfair, colored, bar
keeper at Tom Miller's place on South
Water street, says the "cutting scrape'
Saturday night did not take place in
Miller's bar-roo- m. The parties accused
of cutting Ed. Spencer, the man wound
ed in the affray,-hav- e not yet been ar
rested.

The Atlas Dredging Co's plant,
consisting of the tug Stetson, the dredge
Vim and lighters which have been at
work on the Cape Fear below Wilming-
ton, are expected to leave here

for Baltimore. The Alexander
Jews will assist in towing th e dredge
and lighters to Ocracoke.

TRUCK MARKETS.

Quotations for Southern Vegetables m
Northern Cities.

G. S. Palmer, commission merchant,
New York. reports April 26th: "The week
closing to-d-ay has been a most satisfac
tory one on Southern produce, and all
prime stock has gone out readily at ex
treme prices; cabbage especially has ad
vanced, notwithstanding the arrivals
from all Southern sections; prime
Charleston selling at $4 to $4.25; fair,
$3.50; North Carolina, $2 to $3; Norfolk,
$1.75 to $3.25; asparagus in light sup-

ply and prime selling from $5 to $7 per
dozen; other grades from $3 to $4;
green peas, South Carolina, $3.50 to $4;
North Carolina, $3.20 to $6; radishes,
Virginia, 50 to $1.25 per hundred; spin-

ach $1.50 to $2.25 per bbl; rhubarb $4.50
to $5.50 per hundred bunches. Straw-
berries advanced at the close of the
week, owing to light receipts, and fancy
berries selling from 25 to 28 cents, and
North Carolina, South Carolina and Vir-

ginia at 15 to 20 cents."
Philadelphia reports North Carolina

strawberries selling at 20 to 20 cents per
quart; North Carolina and Norfolk cab-

bage $2 to $3 per hundred.
Baltimore North Carolina cabbage

in big demand at $3 to $4 per crate;
strawberries 10 to 15 cents per quart;
new potatoes $5 to $8 per bbl; green
peas $4 to $5 per box.

SMALL FIRES.

Two Buildings Alleged to Have Been Set
on Fire.

A small frame house on Eighth street
near Harnett, was considerably damaged
by fire about 2 o'clock a. m., Sunday.
The house was occupied by J no. Moore,
colored, and owned by Mr. Chas. H.
Foard. The fire started on the outside
of the building and is said to have been
caused by an incendiary. The building
was insured for $250 with Messrs. Smith
& Boatwright in the Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe, and the damage is esti-

mated at about $100.
About 11 o'clock Sunday night, a

small frame dwelling on Orange be-

tween Ninth and Tenth streets was
slightly damaged by fire which broke
out in one of the rooms, and is also al
leged to have been caused by an incen
diary. The building is owned by Robt.
W. Smith and occupied by Charles
Johnson, colored. It was insured for
$150 in the Va. Fire and Marine with
Messrs. Smith & Boatwright. The par
ties living in the house were away from
home when the fire broke out.

Art Loan Exhibit W. L. I. Festival.
All persons having works of art, bric- -

ac, cromos or articles of historic in

terest, which they are willing to loan for

this feature of the entertainment, are
earnestly requested to send same to
Champion Compress, entrance on wal-
nut ctrppt between the hours of noon
on vWrlnpsrlav and 10 a. m. on Thurs
day. Every article loaned will be under
careful supervision and specially guarueu
m'o-h- t anH Hflv. Owners will confer a
favor on those in charge by sending
written description or particulars wiui
the articles and intimate their approxi-
mate value so that they may be iully
covered by insurance.

MRS. JAS. rl. HADUUUKIN,

Mrs. Geo. W. Kidder,
Mrs. James Sprunt,

Committee.

Flowers for the Festival.
The chairman of the Ladies' Execu

tive Committee for the Light Infantry
Festival, to be given Thursday, t riday
and Saturday next at the Champion

fomriress. requests all ladies who will

rontribute flowers and plants to send

the latter to the compress
(Wednesday) and the cut flowers to

rs. H. H. Smith, No. auo soutn rront
ctrPt Thursday morning. All plants

loaned for the occasion will be carefully

attended to.

the projected line of that road from
Lexington to Roanoke is completed.
The road will be an important link be-

tween the lines mentioned and the
South. It is also stated to be the pur
pose of the Company to connect with
the Georgia, Carolina & Northern sys
tem of roads. The capital stock is
chiefly held in Baltimore by John Gill,
W. W. Spence, Enoch Pratt, John A
Hambleton, Thomas De Ford, George
G. Jenkins, Bernard Cahn, C. W. Slagle,
Charles D. Fisher and Andrew Reid.

"Weather Forecasts.
The following are the forecasts for to

day:
For Virginia, fair, followed by threat

ening weather and light rain Tuesday
night, warmer southeasterly winds.

For North and South Carolina, fair,
warmer variable winds, becoming south
erly.

Mayor's Court.
Jesse Roberts, colored, disorderly,

was fined the costs $4.75.
Isaac Smith, colored, disorderly, $10.
Alice Sampson, colored, disorderly,

$20 and costs.
L. A. Holland, colored, disorderly.

fined the costs, $2.75.

Wilmington District Second Round.
Quarterly Meetings in Part.

Carvers Creek, Wayman, May 3
and 4,

Brunswick, Zion, May 3 and 4.
Brunswick Mission, Union, May 10

and 11.
Whiteville Circuit, Whiteville, May 17

and 18.
Waccamaw, Lebanon, May 24 and 25

F. D. Swindell. .

Presiding Elder.

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City Post Office as

follows:
CLOSE.

For North and way stations W SWRR. 8:15 a m
For Mt. Airy and way stations C F & Y V

Railroad 8:40 a m
For Charlotte and way stations C C R R and

West 2:00 p m
For Southpoit . 2:00 p m
For Wrightsville 2:00 pm
For Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro. Train 3:00 p m
ror points South W C&AK K 5.U0 p m
For Charlotte, Monroe, Maxton, Cronly, and

for Train No. 38 coming East, next AM,, 5:45 p m
For South W C & A R R Train No, 27. . 9:10 p m
For North W & W R R Train No. 14. . . .11:00 p m
For Brunswick County and Little River, S. C

Tuesdays and Fridays 6:00 am
For Cape River Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 p m
For Onslow County Mondays and Thursdays 7:00 a m
MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE

TRAINS ARE ON TIME).
Charlotte, Monroe, Maxton and Cronly 9:00 a m
Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro 12:00 m
Charlotte and way stations, also West 1.00 p m
From North W & W RR 7:00 p m
From Southport 7:00 p m
From Wrightsville 7:00 p m
From Mt. Airy and points C F & Y V R R 7:15 p m
From North Train No. 27 11:00 p m
From South Trrin No. 14 7,00 a m

GEO. Z. FRENCH. Postmaster.

DIED,
GIESCHEN In this city, April 28th, at 2 o'clock

p. m., Mr. HERMAN H. GIESCHEN, aged 24
years 8 months aud 3 days.

Notice of the funeral will be announced hereafter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted,
GIRLS TO OPERATE BUTTER DISH2

and Berry Basket Machines.

Apply at once to

INDUSTRIE L MANUFACTURING CO.
ap 29 2t

Auction To-Da- y .

TO-DA- AT 10 O'CLOCK, IN FRONT OF
Sales Rooms, 27 Market street, we will sell

Chest Tools, Cooking Stove, Chairs, Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Tables, second-han- d Sewing Machine,
Window Shades, Kitchen Safe, &c. &c. Old Books.

W. J. KIRKHAM & CO.
ap 29 It A. G. McGirt, Auctioneer.

Annual Meeting
THE WILMINGTON GAS LIGHT COM-pan- yQF

will be held at the Company's Office, on Tues-

day, April 29th, at 11 o'clock a. m.
RICHARD J. JONES,

ap 25 2t fr tn Secretary and Treasurer.

Our Nobby
Light Cassimere Suits,

BLUE SERGE SUITS,

Black Cheviot Suits.
CUTAWAYS AND SACKS

Cannot fail of commending themselves to patrons.

Coat Hands Wanted.

MUNSON & CO.,
ap24tf Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Babbitt Metal.
LARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE, A

perfect substitute for Babbitt Metal, for sale at the

lan 30 Dlw W2w STAR OFFICE.

Fishing Tackle,

BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY.rpHE

aP27tf GILES & MURCHISON.


